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taurant, including a picture of 
the already existent businesses 
with the new building sitting 
among them. Efforts were tak-
en to keep the new restaurant 
compatible with the shopping 
center’s architectural themes, 
such as a modification of Ken-
tucky Fried Chicken’s build-
ing color scheme from red 
and white stripes to beige and 
cream stripes. The restaurant 
will feature stucco and timber, 
to mirror the developments 
already in place around it. 
Most signs will be lit only from 
above. 

Commissioner Spence ex-
pressed concern about park-
ing availability at the new 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, won-
dering if employees might try 
to park where Freddy’s Steak-
burgers employees already 
park. At the moment, the plot of 
land where the new restaurant 
will be built sometimes serves 
as overflow parking for Fred-
dy’s, too, which could cause 
confusion as the new develop-
ment takes root. Brown said 
that the 30 provided parking 
spaces at the Kentucky Fried 
Chicken should be sufficient, 
given that even fewer park-
ing spaces have served similar 
restaurants well. A great deal 
of the restaurant’s business is 
expected to come from drive-
through sales, where custom-

ers will not necessarily require 
a parking space.

Valerie Remington, a Jack-
son Creek resident and Triview 
Metro District manager, spoke 
during the public hearing. She 
urged the planning commis-
sioners to do what they could 
to get rid of the stripes along 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken 
restaurant’s building, out of 
concern that it would clash 
with existent buildings. Com-
missioner David Gwisdalla 
was also unsure about the 
restaurant’s striped pattern, 
although he was more wor-
ried about the red and white 
stripes featured in the official 
logo. He and Commissioner 
Spence wondered if there 
could be a way to change this 
particular restaurant’s rendi-
tion of the logo to have softer, 
less dramatic stripes. Brown 
said he would be willing to 
consult with Kentucky Fried 
Chicken officials to discuss 
changing either striped pat-
tern, but also explained that 
the red and white stripes are 
intended to resemble a bucket 
of the restaurant’s chicken. It 
is a very intentional design el-
ement and logo, and he didn’t 
have the authority to just strike 
it out of the restaurant plans. 

Commissioner Spence 
made a motion to approve 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken’s 

Final PD Site Plan with the 
condition that they tone down 
their logo by turning the bright 
white stripes to beige. This 
motion failed, with Ed Del-
aney and Spence voting for 
it and John Dick, Jim Fitzpat-
rick, Michelle Glover, and Da-
vid Gwisdalla voting against. 
Then, Fitzpatrick made a new 
motion, to accept the Ken-
tucky Fried Chicken’s Final PD 
Site Plan without any changes 
to the logo sign. This new mo-
tion passed 4-2, with Spence 
and Gwisdalla voting against. 

Anderson Substation 
amendment 

The Final PD Site Plan for the 
Anderson Substation, Jackson 
Creek Parkway and Harness 
Road, was approved on Jan. 6, 
2014. The project is now com-
plete, except for previously 
agreed-upon perimeter land-
scaping. At the June 14 meet-
ing, Mountain View Electric 
Association Inc. Manager of 
Engineering David Waldner 
represented the substation 
in requesting that the PD Site 
Plan be amended to delete all 
landscaping required in a por-
tion of the area adjacent to a 
Triview well site and a self-stor-
age building. The landscaping 
could jeopardize the quality of 
the Triview well, Waldner said. 
It is advisable to have 100-foot 

buffers around well sites, he 
said. Instead of the previous 
plan, a 6-foot planted area in 
rock and/or mulch would be 
installed along the planned 
decorative wall. Asphalt would 
have to be removed to comply 
with the previous plan, too, 
causing a potential hassle. The 
decorative wall will already 
exist around the site, except 
for along the driveways where 
there will be gates.

Remington—who spoke 
earlier about the Kentucky 
Fried Chicken’s stripes—
stepped forward to answer 
questions for the Planning 
Commission here, too. Com-
mission Glover asked why 
Triview sited the well there, 
knowing all the other land-
scaping requirements. Rem-
ington explained that the well 
was opened in the spot that 
would produce the most wa-
ter, which might not always 
be most preferable. Gwisdalla 
made a motion to approve this 
amendment, which received 
unanimous approval.

Further information on 
this June 14 Monument Plan-
ning Commission meeting 
is available for public view 
online at the Town of Monu-
ment’s website, by going to the 
“ D o c u m e nt s - o n - D e m a n d ” 
page and selecting “Planning 
Commission Packets.” Record-
ings of Monument Planning 
Commission meetings can 
now be found there, too, by se-
lecting “Planning Commission 
Recordings.” https://monu-
menttownco.documents-on-
demand.com/

**********
There will be no Planning 
Commission meeting in July. 
The next meeting will be on 
Aug. 9. Monument Planning 
Commission meetings are 
normally held on the second 
Wednesday of the month, at 
645 Beacon Lite Rd. To check 
meeting times or find infor-
mation, call 884-8017 or go 
to http://www.townofmonu-
ment.org/meetings/.

Kate Pangelinan can  
be reached at 

katepangelinan@ocn.me.

By Lisa Hatfield
On June 19, the Monument 
Board of Trustees heard a pre-
sentation about how to focus 
on procuring renewable water 
supplies for the town’s water 
customers west of I-25, saw a 
draft of the 2016 financial au-
dit, and set term limits for the 
Monument planning commis-
sioners. They also talked about 
fireworks and approved im-
provements to the intersection 
of Second Street and Front 
Street and an application for a 
new liquor license for a busi-
ness on Jackson Creek Park-
way.

Prioritizing to get to 
renewable water 

for the town
Gary Barber, who has done 
water resources issues and 
water rights consulting for the 
town since 2002, gave a pre-
sentation to the board about 
renewable water, trying to 
help them prioritize how to 
proceed in the search for the 
town’s future renewable water 
supplies. The Denver Basin 
aquifer, which is the town’s 
primary water source and wa-
ter storage location, becomes 
less economical to mine for 
water.

Barber said that as the 
town moved away from ex-
clusively counting on non-
renewable well water from 
aquifers, it needed to come 
to a common understanding 
and then prioritize:
•	 Sources	 of	 renewable	 wa-

ter
•	 Storage	 of	 water	 at	 the	

source
•	 Transmission	of	water

•	 Local	 storage	 and	 treat-
ment to manage daily, 
monthly, and seasonal 
peak demands

•	 Potable	storage
•	 Distribution	 system	 to	

customers
Fundamental questions that 
Barber said the town needs to 
answer:
•	 Go	 with	 regional	 part-

ners, some of which are 
better than others in 
terms of reliability, price, 
ease of making agree-
ments, etc.?

•	 Go	it	alone	and	go	into	the	
water business for your-
self? 

•	 Are	 we	 also	 going	 to	 do	
reuse to extend the life of 
the water we have? 

Barber said the cheapest wa-
ter would be the tremendous 
amount of reusable water that 
is already in the town’s system 
but currently being lost down-
stream after one use.

Some of Barber’s other 
comments included:
•	 Since	you	are	a	 town	with	

land use authority, and 
not just a water district, 
you have advantages oth-
ers don’t have. 

•	 There	 is	 a	 lot	 of	 duplica-
tion of staff and servic-
es in northern El Paso 
County.

•	 Regionalization	 of	 water	
distribution and treat-
ment gives you more bang 
for the buck.

•	 You	need	to	consider	both	
the initial capital cost of 
the new infrastructure 
and the operations and 

(Continued on page 20)

Above: Commissioners Kathy Spence and Ed Delaney at the June 14 meeting of the Monument 
Planning Commission. This was Spence’s last meeting. She resigned, following almost 16 years of 
serving the town as a commissioner. Photo by Kate Pangelinan.

Monument Board of Trustees, June 19

Regional partners might 
be key to renewable 

water for town
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VALLEY AT ERINDALE 
*Hidden Upscale Gem* 1993 Corner Rancher* 
Walk to Pulpit Rock Park* 4Bed/ 3Bath/ 2-Car* 
Peaceful Setting* Mature Trees* Open Floor 

Plan* Kitchen Nook and Separate Dining Room* 
Counter Bar/Pantry* Wet Bar* Large Master 
Suite* Living Room & Great Room* Lots of 

Space for Craft Room/Workshop or Storage* 
Stucco* Tile Roof* Side Load Garage*  

*Manageable 1/4 Acre Lot* 3,632 Sq. Ft.* Price 
TBD* 

COURTYARD TOWNHOMES 
*Backs to Open Space* Ultra Quiet* 2 Bed/ 3 
Bath/ 2-Car Attached* 1,284 Sq. Ft.* 2-Story* 

Hardwoods on Main* Versatile LR/DR Combo* 2
-Story Gas Fireplace* A/V Component Nook* 
Breakfast Bar, Pantry* Vaults* Upper Office 

Nook* 2 master Suites* Lots of Storage in Crawl 
Space* Popular S/W Complex* Peaceful Private 
Patio* Garage Storage* Close to World Arena* 

$225,000* 

STETSON HILLS 
*Welk to School* Perfect 2-Story* Trees and 
Mature Landscaping* 1/2 Block to Enormous 

Stetson Park* 4Bed/ 3Bath/ 3Car* Grand, Vault-
ed Master Suite* Main Level Guest Suite* Huge 

Heated-Tile Kitchen* Granite* Formal L/R & D/R* 
Great Room* Loft/Office*  Massive Stamped 

Concrete Patio* Fenced Yard* Dog Run, Storage 
Shed* Xeriscape Front* 3,442 Sq. Ft.* Unfin-

ished Basement* A/C* SD-49* $350,000* 
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